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CANADA. <Z/

RETURN to an Addre.s of the Honourable The Hotue of Cominons,
dated 14 May 184 6 ;-Jor,

COPY of the Governor-general Earl Cathcart's SPEEcH to the Legislative
Assembly of the Canadas:

COPY " of the DESPATCH or DEsPATcHES, referred to in the Governor-general's
SPEECH as having been, and of any others since addressed to ier Majesty's
Secretary of State for the Colonies, remonstrating against certain pre-
sunied Changes in the Imperial Commercial Policy, or conveying to Her
Majesty's Government information respecting the feelings of Her Majesty's
Canadian subjects in regard to the Commercial Changes now under the
consideration of the Imperial Legislature:"

COPY " of any PETITION from the Quebec Beard of Trade, addressed to ler
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies in the course of the
present Year, on the subject of apprehended Changes in the Imperial Tariff
affecting the Produce of the Canadas:"

(Lord George Bentinck.)

"COPY of a DESPATCH from Mr. Secretary Gladstone to the Earl Cat/icart,
dated Downing-street, the 3d day of March 1840"

"COPY or EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Mr. Secretary Gladstone to the Earl

Cathcart, datel Downing-street, the 3d day of February 1846 (No. 19.):"

"COPY of a DESPATCH from Mr. Secretary Gladstone to the Earl Cathcart,
dated Downing-street, the 4th day of May 1846.'

(Sir George Clerk.

Colonial Office, Downing-street Y T T E LT ON.18 May 1846.

Ordered, by The H ouse of Commons, to be Printed,
18 May 1846.
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C A NA DA.

Cory of Governor the Earl Cathcart's SPEECH to the Legislature of the
Province of Canada, 20 March 1846.

Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and
Gentlemien of the Legislative Assembly,

The duty of opening this Session of Parliament has necessarily devolved upon Governor the Earl
me, as Adminiistrator of the Government, in consequence of the lamented de- Cathcart s
p !rtu-e of the late Governor-general. But I am commanded at the saie time Spech to the
to make known to you that the Queen has been graciously pleased permanently canada,
to designate me as Her Majesty's future Representative in this province. uo March 1846.

In announcing to vou the fact of my having thus become the successor of
Lord Metcalfe, you will, I feel assured, concur with me in the expression of sin-
cere regret at the painful cause which has removed this distinguished nobleman
froi a station, the duties of which he discharged with a zeal and ability, that
on every occasion won for him the highest approbation of his Sovereign, and
the respect and gratitude of the people over whom lie presided as Her Repre-
sentative.

The several addresses to the Queen which were adopted during the last Session
of the Legislature, have been laid at the foot of the Throne. It will be my
pleasing duty to announce to you Her Majesty's gracious replies.

I should, under any circumstances, have directed your early attention to the
condition of the Militia Law. But the unsettled state of the negotiations which
have been for some time past carried on between the Imperial Government and
that of the United States of Ainerica, renders it impérative upon me to press
more immediately on your consideration the necessity of a reorganization of this
arm of the public defence. I feel the most unbounded confidence that the loyalty
and patriotisim of every class of Her Majesty's subjects in Canada vill be con-
spicuous, as they have been heretofore, should occasion call for their services to
aid in the protection of their country ; but a vell digested and uniform system
is indispensable to give a fitting direction to the nost zealous efforts. At the
saie tine I feel warranted in assuring you that, while our gracious Sovereign
will ever rely on the free and loyal attacliment of Hier Canadian people for the
defence ofthîis province, and the maintenance of British connexion, Her Majesty
will be prepared, as lier predecessors have always been, to provide vith promp-
titude and energy, corresponding with the power and resources of the empire,
for the security of Her North American dominions.

The subject of the Civil List, whicl was brought under your consideration by
my predecessor, will doubtless engage your attention, when I trust to your
visdom to make such a provision as will enable Hler Majesty to give effect to

your wishes, by recommending to the Imperial Parliament the requisite changes
in the Act of Re-union.

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,
The Financial Accounts of the Province for the past year will be immediately

laid before you. The Estimates for the service of the eurrent year will be like-
wise submitted for your early consideration.

A lThe



CORRESPONDENCE WITH CANADA RELATIVE TO

The necessity of providing for the prosecution and completion of the public
improveinents inidertaken with the sanction of Parliament, will forn a subject
fbr your deE beration.

It affiords me plcasure to be able to inform you, that the revenue of the past
year has not lalleu short of the expectations %% ich were entertained of its anount;
and I rely on vour willingness to make such provision for the public service, as
a due regard to the interests of the peopile nay require.

Honourale Gentlezen, and Gentlemen of lie Legislative Amembly,
Since your last meeting. the ancient city of Quebec Ilas been subjected to

unexampled calimnity in the successive fires which laid waste its buildins.
Measures, rendered indispeusable by the xigency, were adopted by ny pred
cessor, whicli will be seut dow1ï for your approval.

The sympathy and benevolence of different portions of the British empire,
Vere roused inito active exercise by thei knowledge of the severe infliction with

whbich it had pleased Divine Providence to permit the citizens of Quebec to be
visited, and we have the strongest reasons for appreciating the noble generosity
vhich lias been exhilited, and which bas proved how truly the inliabitants of

Canada are felt by the people of Great lritain, to be hiethîrenî and fellow-
subjects of the samte mighty nation. It will le for your wisdom to consider
what furtier measures it mnay be prop er to adopt, for the restoration of what lias
been thus destroyed.

The last intelligence fron the niother country indicates a most important
chiane in tle commlîereial policy of tie empire. I hatd previously taken occasion
to press upon Her \lajesty's Governinent a dute consideration of the effect that
any conteimplated alteration ight have on the interests of Canada. But mtil
we have a fuller exposition of the projected schemc, vhiclh a few days will pro-
hably bring to us, it would be premature to anticipate that the claims of tlis
provi nce to a just imeasure of protection had been overlooked.

In these and the various other subjects affecting the prosperity of Canada
which iav occupy vou, I ofler my bearty co-operation ; and I earnestly trust,
that under the (irection of an all-wise Providence, we shall be enabled to pursue
a course calculated to proniote the best intercsts, and to foster the rising growth
of this rapidly advancing colony.

No. 2. -
(No. 7.)

Cory of a DESPATCII from Governor the Earl Cathcart, Kc.n., to the Riight
Ulonourable IW. E. G/adstone.

No. 2. Sir, Government Ilouse, Montreal, 28 January 1840.
GnVt rnor Lu 1 My attention having been very carnestly called by the inembers of the
C acart to Executive Council of this province, to the apprehensions they have been led to
GIr Sý,,mnerca entertain, by discussions whichl have reccntly appeared in the Enîglish newspapers,
8 January 1846. pointing strongly to a change in the Corn Laws; I am induced at their earnest

desire, even with no better foundation, to bring the subject under youi' conside-
ration by the mail vhich leaves this night, as the opportunities for comimunica-
tion at this season are so infrequent, as to produce inconvenient delays.

The province of Canada is so vitally interested in the question, that it is n
duty of the Executive of the province to urge on the consideration of lier,
Majesty's Ministers, a full statement of the necessity of continuing a protection
to the colonial trade in vheat and flour, and of the effect of .any changes by
wbich the protection hitherto given wouli be taken away.

The imnprovement of the internai.communications by water, in Canada, was
undertaken on the strength of the advantage of exporting to England our sur-
plus wheat and flour by Quebec. Should no such advantage exist, the re-
venue of the province to be derived from the tolls vould fail. The means
of the province to pay principal and interest on the debt guaranteed by

England,
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England, would be diminished, and the general prosperity of the province
would be so materially affected. as to reduce its revenue derived fron coin-
nrce, thus rendering it a possible case, that the guarantee given to the public
creditors, would have to be resorted to by tieni, for the satisfaction of their
claims.

The larger portion, nearly all of the surplus produce of Canada, is grown in
the western part of it, and if an enactment similar in principle to the Duties
Drawback Law, should pass Congress, pernitting Canadian produce to pass
through the United States for shipmnent, and the English market was open to
produce shipped froi American ports on as fàvourable terns as if shipped from
Caradian ports, the larger portion of the exports of Upper Canada w'ould find
its way tirough the canais of the state of New York, instead of tiose of Canada,
rendering the St. Lawrence canals comparatively valueless. The effiect of the
Duties Drawback Law, has been to transfer the purchase of sugar, tea and mxany
otier goods to New York, from wvhence nearly all of these articles for the supply
of Upper Canada are now imported.

Should such a change in the expoit of Canadian produce take place, it vill
not only injure the Canadian canais, and forwarding trade, but also the shipping
interest engaged in carrying these articles froin Montreal.

A change in the Corn Laws, which would dimiinish the price Canadian farniers
eau now obtain, would greatly affect the consumnption of British manufactures
ii the province, which nust depend on the means of the farmers to pay for them.
An incrcased denand aud consumuption has been very perceptible for tie last
two ycars, and is nainly attributableto the flourishing condition of the agricut-
tural population of Upper Canada.

Even if a relaxation of the systeum of protection to the colonies is to be adopted,
it is of infinite consequence tlat it should not be sudden. The ruin that such a
pIroceed( inig would cause, is ilcaiculable.

rie political consequences as to the Governient of the colony involved i
tlie fbregoing suggestions are sufficiently obvious, as also must be those arising
fioin the trade of Upper Canada, being as it were transferred from Montreal teo
New York. This latter consideration belongs, however, less to the operation of
the Corn Laws, though partially connected with that branch of the subject.

I trust the importance of these observations will forn a sufficient apology for
my intruding them upon yo at this time, but as the sublject to which they refer,
will iii all probability engage the early attention of the British Parliament,

I iave thoutny it right that you should have soie previous knowledge of the
bearing al y suchnmeasure woul haveon the interests of this colony.

I have, &c.
signed) Catlcart.

No, 3.
(No. 32.)

Corr of a DESPATCIH froi the Right lonourable W. E. Gladstonc to Governor
the Earl Cathcart, dcn

My Lord, Dowming-strect, 3 March 1846.
I 1AVný to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of the 28th of January

(No. 7), relating to the expected changes in the British Corn Law, deprecating
such cianges generally in the interest of Canada, and, at the saine time urging,
that if there be a determination on the part of Parliament to adopt them, it is'
nuch to be desired that thcy siould not take immediate effect.

Thîîe interests of Canada have occupied the place to which they are justly
entitled in the deliberations of Her Ma-jesty's Government upon this important
subject, and upon others 1which are akin to if. At the saie time, I need iardly
point out to your Lordship that there are mnatters in which considerations, im-
mvdîately connected with tie supply of food for the people of this country, and
with e einploynent of its population, must be paranount.

Both in respect to corn and in respect to timber, 1Her Majesty's Government
have deternined to propose and to use whatever influence they may possess
for the purpose of carrying through Parlianient Ilbe proposal that the alterations

321. Aý3 about

No. 3.
Mr. Secrretary
Glads-tenIe to
Gvecor Lari
Cauiwart,
3 N1aich 1846.
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about to be made should be graduai; and among the motives which have led
them to this determination, has been the belief that this delay would be accept-
able, and would also be advanitageous to the people of Canada.

iu order to supply you with soie further evidence of their desire to consult
colonial wishes and interests in discharging their public duties, I have to direct
your attention to a Scleduile hereto annexed, whicIh exhibits the duties now
chargeable upon articles of agricultural produce when iniported from the British
dominions abroad, and thc changes which it is intended to make in favour of the
colonial trade, by hie inmediate abolition or reduction of those duties.

I trust that Canada nay largely avail herself of the advantages which are
thus (for 1 venture to anticipate the favourable judgment of Parliament upon
these propositions about to be subnitted to it on the part of hie Crown) about to
be placed within lier reach. The desire of IIer Majesty's Government is, that
the trade of Canada Ynay, in all respects, approacli as nearly to perfect freedom
as fle dispositions of its inhabitants and the exigencies of the public revenue
there may permit. And in evidence of that desire, I mnay advert to my Despatch
(No. 19) of thie :d February, relating to the provincial duty on the importation
of wheat. uîîd mav again apprize vou, that it is not the intention of lier Majesty's
Governmnent to check any disposition which Canada niay nanifest, should such
be the case, for the repeal of that duty by the interposition of the preroga-
tive.

Further, vitl regard to corn, I have much satisfaction in reflecting, that if
Canada will have to enter into competition Vith the western states of America,
and to engage iii this rivalry wvhen no longer covered by any protective duty, at
least she Nill iot be called to make the effort without some advantages on her
side. Anong themu I reckon lier light taxation; the assistance she has received
fron British credit and funds, in the construction and improvement of lier inter-
nal coinuunications ; her more regular and steady course of trade vith this
country; ber low Tariff, so favourable to importation, and, on that account, power-
fully tending to encourage her reciprocal commerce outwards; some advantage
in the point of proximity, as compared with the most westerly states of the
Union, which are also her most formidable rivais in cheapness of production;
and, lastly, the means of carriage without transhipnents by the St. Lawrence,
which cannot be had by the vay of the Erie canal. She will likewise have this
in her fvour, that lier corn trade will have become a settled one of sone stand-
ing, vith ail its arrangenents made and in full operation, while any regular
commerce in that article frou the United States must be a new creation, and
must go througl the processes attending its self-adjustment to circminstances as
yet untried.

And if it be truc that Nev York offers some advantages, as compared with
Iontreal, particularly iii regard to the rate of insurance; ou the other hand, 1

conisider tiat the sipping of British North America bas nany advantages over
that of the United States in the competition for freights, as it is constructed at far
less expense, and is, I must assume, navigated witlh equal vigour and equal
ecoioliv.

It islbeyond doubt that Canada bas felt a very invigorating influence fromu
the augmented facility of access to the British market, which she lias enjoyed
silice the Act of 1843, and that it bas perceptibly stimulated the extension of
her agriculture. But the average prices of wheat during the years 1843, 1844,
1845, have been onily 50/10, 5i/3, and 50/1 respectively. Not prestuming to anti-
cipate, within any very close limits, what are likely to be the ruling prices of
this grain after a perfect freedomn of trade shall have been established, I yet ven-
ture to think, that the most conpetent persons are not generally of opinion that
they will exhibit any reduction whicl shall place them greatly below the rates
I have just cited ; and as I trust we may look forward to some diminution in
the cost of conveyance between the place of growth or grinding and Montreal,
I cannot participate in the apprehensions of those whio conceive that the mea-
sure now under consideration will involve ruin, or anything approaching to it,
to the trade in Canadian corn and flour.

I trust, therefore, thtat the agricultural population of Canada will look forward
without fear to a change, of which it is probable that the effects will be far less
violent, either for good or for the partial evils which may accompany such good,
than many, prompted either by their hopes or their fears, have been forward to
anticipate.

I now
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I now pass to the question of timber, which is of great moment vith reference
to the traie of Canada, althougli it has not the same interest as the subjeet of
corn for the mass of the population.

I have mucli satisfaction in drawing your Lordship's attention to the fact, that
the colonial timber trade prospers under the operation of those changes in the
law, which were enacted in 1842, and vhich had taken full effect before the end
Of 1843. I suljoin a stateiment of the number of loads of timber brought to
England from the colonies in each of the last ten years, and of the number of
loads of deals brouglit hither in each of the last three years, during whicli period
alone that mode of computation lias been pursued, so far as relates to this branch
of the wood trade.

The increased facilities of internal transit in this country, independently of
the very great temporarv demand coniected vith the construction of the rail-
ways that are to effect thlis great improvement, promise a considerable and per-
manent extension of the market for foreign wood, an extension likely te be
accelerated, unless it he as to Scotland, by the progressive diminution of the
home growth of timber through the United Kingdon.

The description of ,wood which is supplied by the British North American
colonies, the yellow pine, is not chiefly to be regarded as competing vith the
wood of the Baltic, but rather as availahible for ditferent though concurrent uses.
For example, the increase of Baltic timber tending to encourage the construc-
tion of new buildings, by supplying the best iîaterials for particular portions of
thîem, has an effect not in limiting, but in extending the deiand for Canadian
timber, as furnishing the cheapest and nost convenient iaterial for other por-
tions, namelv, the inward fittings of the very saine fabrics.

ler Majesty's Goverunient are not indeed prepared to assert that the question
of the relation between the duty on foreigu timber and the colonial wood trade,
ouglit to be adjusted with refercnce to this consideration alone; and you vill
perceive, that they propose to retain a duty of 15s. per load upon foreign timber,
which I apprehend niay be considered as upon the average nearly coverimg the
difference between freights from the Baltie and those from British North
America to the United Kingdom.

Not only are they free from the apprehension that the proposed remission of
]os. per load on foreign timber, and 12s. on foreign deals, will cause a contrac-
tion of the trade froin British North America; but they are sanguine in the
anticipation that that trade will continue, notwithstanding the proposed change,
to extend itself.

The reduction of the duty on colonial tinber and deals, to a nominal ainount,
which took place in 1842, involved the sacrifice of a considerable revenue, and
that sacrifice nay, I trust, have tended, and may still serve to convince the
inhabitants of Canada that it has been the earnest desire of Her Majesty, in
affording relief to Her people at home, by the changes effected in the commer-
cial laws of the empire, to obviate, as far as possible, the inconveniences, and to
extend the benefits which those changes might tend to produce for other portions
of lier subjects.

This country has taken upon itself the serious task of reforming its own
commercial systen, in opposition to 'what appears to be the prevailing disposi-
tion among other nations, and to bear testimony to the world, and to put in
action the powerful influence of example in favour of sound principles of trade.
Her Majesty's Government trust that the efforts of the British Legislature in this
respect may be seconded, their range extended, and the example rendered yet
more impressive, not only by the acquiescence, but by the approval and the
active co-operation of the Legislatures and the inhabitants of the colonies.

I have, &c.
(signed) WV. E. Gladstone.

Enclosure321.
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Enclosure 1, in No. 3.
End. i, in No.3. SCIIE DULE of certain Articles of AGnicuLTu RA L PRODUCE Of the Biitish Dominions

Abroad with the present and proposed Duties thereon, ou importation into the United
Kingdomn.

Pearled Barley - -

Butter - - - -

Buck Wlhcat
Cheese - -

llamus - - -

Hops - - - -

Maize or Indian Corn -

Ditto Meal - - -
Potatoc Flour - -

Skins, imanufactured -

Starch - - - -

Tallow - - - -

Tongues - - -

Sceds: Canary - -

Carrawayl
Carrot, -
Clover,

Onion, f -

Mustard -
Other Seeds -

Animals, living - -

Bacon - - - -

Beef - . - -

Cranberries - - -

IHay - . - -

Salted Meat not otherwise d
Pork, salted (not Hams)
Potatoes - - -

Other Vegetables - -

Barley - - -

Rye,
Pease, -
Beans,
Barley Meal,) - -

Rye Meal, Inot admitted
Pea Mea 'J - -

Beau Meal, - -

Oats - - -

Oatmeal - - -

e

- - per cwt.
- - per cuit.

- - per qr.
- per cwt.

- - per cut.

- - per cwt.

- - -cr-wt

- - e Cw

- - -e -wt

- - per bush.

- - per cwt.

- - per cwt.

- - per bush.

- per cwt.
- per cwt.- - per bus.

- .. -e -od
-cr - - -
- - per cwt.

- -per gal.
-per load.

scribed - -

- -per cwt.

- - per gr.

- - per qr.

under present law

- per gr.
per 181 lb.

PRESENT DUTY.

2 s. Gd.
S5 s.

from 6d.to 2s.6d.
2 s. 6 d.
3 . G d.

£.4. 10s.
from 6 d. to 2 s. 6 d.

prohibited
20 per cent. ad val.
10 per cent. ad val.

5s.

3 d.
2s. 6d.

2s.

los.

6d.
5 per cent. ad val.

vanous rates
3s. 6d.

2s.
1 d.
8s.

per cwt. 2s.
per cwt.2es.

1 d.
2. per cent. ad val.
froi 2 s. 6 d. to 6 d.

from 3 s. to 6 d.

from 2 s.
fron 2 S.

PROPOSED DUTY.

c d.
2s. 6 d.

1s.
1 s. 6 d.

2 s.
£.2, 5s.

1 s.
per cwt. 4i 5 d.
per cwt. 1 s.

a per cent. ad val.
2 s. 6 d., and after

LI Feb. 1849, is.
I d.
2s.

per cwt. 2s. 6 d.

per cwt. 2 s. 6 d.

per cmt. 2 s. 6 d.

per cwt. 7 d.
2ý per cent. ad val.

free.

free.

i s.

1 s.

per cwt. 4 d.

1 s.
per cwt. 4 j d.

Enclosure 2, in No. 3.
Encl. 2, in No.3. NUMBER of LOADS of TIMBER: Imported from the British Colonies in North America in

each of the last Ten Years.

OAK PLANK, TIMIBER:
Y E A R S. 2 Inches thick, T E A K. Fir, Oak, &c., WAINSCOT

8 Inches square, LOGS.
or upwards. or upwards.

Loads. Loads. Loads. Loads.
1836- - - - - 2 - - - 525,645 -

1837 - - - - - 2 - - - 545,361

1838 - - - - - - - - 560,621 -

1839 - - - - - 3 - - 562,398

1840 - - - - 3 - 646,953 85

1841 - - - - 2 - - 633,040

1842 - - - 1 - 375,292 -

1843 - - - - - - - 578,172

1844 - - - - - - - - - - 545,820

1845 - - - - - - - - - - 796,515 -

NUnBER



PRESUMED CHANGES IN THE COMMERCIAL POLICY.

Nu&xnEP. of LoADS of DEALS Imported iii each of tie last Three Years.

1843
1844
1845

Loads.
609,693
727,456
884,45a;

Of whieh were from
British Colonieg.

Loads.
340,688
295,066
493,826

No. 4.-
(No. 19.)

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from the Riglit Honourable W. E. Gladstone to
Governor the Earl Cathcart, K.c.B., dated Downing-street, 3 February 1846.

You will not invite any discussion upon the subject of the law recently passed
in Canada for the imposition of a duty of 3s. per quarter upon wheat imported
from the United States. If it should be agitated by others, I do not consider
it probable that you can be urged to take any decisive measure in respect to it
during the approaching Session; but I advert to it lest your Lordship> should
feel any embarrassment in determining whether this should be considered as a
measure appertaining properly to provincial interests, which it is the policy of
this country to commit to the guidance of the provincial legislature, or wvhether
it is to be viewed as a matter of imperial concern.

Although your Lordship vill not invite or promote the reconsideration of
that law, there is no British interest so involved in it as to require you to insist
upon the sort of compact on which it may be thought, fron the circumstances of
its origin, to rest, as an objection to the revival of the question.

If the public sentiment of Canada should appear to be decidedly unfavour-
able to its continuance, although I do not think sucli a contingency highly
probable, that sentiment will probably find some mode of formal approach to
your Lordship, and in such case, thougli in such case only, you are at fuill liberty
to express your -willingness to enter into communication with Her Majesty's
Government on the subject, avoiding, so far as is possible, any more specific
intimation, inasmuch as it cannot be adequately considered, either by your
Lordship or by me, withouc some reference to the course which domestie policy
nay take during the current year.

No. 4.
Mr. Secretary
Glà,stone to
Goit)trnor Eari
Caîthcart,
3 February 1846.

No 5.
(No. 30.)

Cory of a DESPATCH fron Governor the Earl Cathlcart, K. c. B., to the Right No. .5.

Honourable W. E. Gladstone. Governr Earl
Honorabe IV E.Ca.thcart to'bMr.

Government Bouse, Montreal, Secretary Glad-

SIR, 27 Marci 1846. stone,
I SUnMIT herewith an Address from the Legislative Assembly of Canada to the 27 March 184 6.

Queen, praying that the just claims of this province may not be overlooked in
the contemplated changes about to take place in the commercial policy of the
Empire, and that all grain, vheat and flour imported into the United Kingdom
front Canada may be admitted on payment of the smallest possible specific duty,
and I beg leave to recommend that the same may be brought under the favour-
able consideration of Her Majesty.

Lest the omission in this address of any acknowledgment for the measure of'
protection proposed by Her Majesty's Ministers to be extended to Canada, as
announced in your despatch of the 3d instant may attract observation or appear
ungracious, it seems proper to state, that this despatch was not communicated
to the Assembly in time to have been considered by them previously to the
adoption of this address, which was supported by an unanimous vote. The usual
fornis of the Bouse were dispensed with, in order that it might be presented to
me in time for transmission by this mail for England, which closes this evening.

I have, &c.
(si gned) Cathcart .

Enclosure3-21.



Er;closure iii No. 5.

w ClIPES1ONDENCE WITII CANA1DA IELATIVE TO

Enclosure in No. .5.

To TUE UOSEENS MST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

Iost Gracious Sovereigii,
W E, yOur lajesty's nost dutiful and loyal subjeCts, the Comions of Canada, in Pro-

vincial Parliunienit Qsseinbled, humbly approach Your Majesty for the purpose ofexpressing
our earnest hope, that in the -reat changes in commercial policy now contemplated by Your
Majesty's Government, the just claits of this Province, as an integral portion of the British
Empire, wvill niot be overlooked, and that your Majesty will be graciously pleased to recom-
mend to Parliamient, tiat wlheat flour, and wheat and peas, and all grain and ineal froin ali
descriptions of' -raiI ani pulse, imported into the United Kingdom from Canada, nay be
adnitted en the pavinent of the snmallest possible specific duty-, not exceeding a penny
hie quarter.

1.edislative Assembly Hall,
Thursdav, 2 Marclh 1846.

(signed) Allan lN. Mllacnab, Speaker.

No. 6.
Nr.Secretary
Gladstone to
1Auvepril r.
Clathicart,:
A8 April 184 6-

-No. <.

(No. 56.)
Copy of a DESPATCUl froin the Right Honourable W. E. Glaistone to

Governor the Eil Caihcart, K. C. B.

My Lord, Dowiing-street, i s April 184C.
I HAVE received and hlave laid beforc tlhe Queei, the Address to ler Majesty

fron the " CommonS of Canada, in Provincial Parliament assenbled,' dated the
2Oth of :March 1 46, and enclosed in your Lordship's despatch of the 27th of
the saie iontli (No. :0.)

I have received the Queens conunands to instruct your Lordship to convey to
the HJouse of General Assembly the assurance of ler Majesty's gracious desire
and intention to pav every regard to the commercial interests of Canada, even in
the consideration of measures whieh nust be regarded as mainly and properly
appertaining to the internal condition of this Country, whichmay be compatible
with justice to other classes of Iler suîbjects.

I an further connanded by the Queenl to state, thlat having consulted Ier
confidential advisers on the questions brought uider ler notice in this Address,
and having been pleased to approve andi adopt the opinions submnitted to 11er by
tieni on that subjet, -ler Majesty bas directed me to explain to vour Lordship
those opinions, as com]prisinlg the substance of the answer, whicli er Majesty
bas to returii to the Addiress of the Ilouse of AssenblIv.

As respects the question inimediately afflected by the Address, Her Majesty's
Government are of opinion, tlat the reduction of the duty on Canadian vheat,
fromu is. to 1 d., would fail to have the effect which th2 Assermbly have, it is
probable, anticipated and desired.

use and convention, ratier than aiv abstract principle, ]lave cstablished the
rule, that in the Customs Law of this countrv, is. per quarter shall bc regarded
as the standard of a nominal or register duty upoi corn. Tlo reduce the charge
upon foreign corn to a rate corresponiding witi this description, 1-er Majesty's
Covernient stands pledged to Parliamuent; and if Her Nlajesty's Goverainent
vere to concede the requcst vhich is preferred, the effect would not be the
establishnent of a minute preference, alnounting to 11d. per quarter in favour of
Canadia grain as against the foreign article; but it would without doubt be this,
that the saine reduction would be applied by Parliament to foreign grain aIse,
and an entire cquality betveen the two would thus be still maintained.

For this reason, Her Majesty's Government are of opinion, that it would not
be expedient to propose to Parliament the alteration whicli it is the object of the
Address to recomniend.

IVaE, &c.
(si gned ) . E. G/a dstone.

- No 7. -



PRESUMED CUANGES IN THE COMMERCIAL POLICY. i

No.7.
(No. i 9.)

Cory of a DESPATCII from Governor the Earl Cathcart, K. C. B. to the Riglit
1-lonourable W E. Gladstone.

Sir, Government louse, Montreal, 25 February 1846.
AT the request of the Montreal Board of Trade, I have the honour to transmit

the accompanying petition addressed to you by that body.
(s i ave, &c.

(signed) Callicart.'

No. 7.
Governor Earl
Cathcart to Mr.
Secretary Glad-
stone.
25 February 1846.

Enclosure in No. 7.
To f'he Right Ilonourable William Gladstone, in. P. Her Majesty's Principal Secretary

of State for the Colonies.

The Petition of the Montreal Board of Trade,
Humbly %.howeth,

T rAT your petitioners have observed Her Majesty's Government have proposed to Parlia-
ment a miaterial alteration in the duties on foreign bread-stuffs imported into the United
Kingdom, preparatory to an ultinate reduction of the saie to a duty of* 1 s. per quarter.

'hat hitherto Fer Majesty's Goveriment have acted on the principle of aflbrding favour to
the produce of Canada, and in accordance therewith, passed a law in the year 1S43, admit-
ting into Great Britain Canadian wheat at a diuty of 1 s. per quarter, and flour at a relative
rate, conditionally upon the maintenance of the Provincial law inposing a local duty of 3s.
per quarter on foreign wheat imported into the province.

Tlat as the proposed Iniperial law departs from the principle upon which the Provincial
law above referred .to was fouided, and neutralizes the favour accorded to Canadian bread-
stuAfs, your petitioners hunibly hope ler Majesty's Government will bc pleased to reconmend
th1e repeal of the said Provincial Act.

That by the alterations lately proposed in the Imperial Parliament, the protection on
Canada wlheat and flour Vill be so much diminished, that they cannot compete with like
articles fron the United Siates.

That a protection of even is. a quarter, small as it rnav appear, will aid ini securing to
Canada a share of the North-western American trade, to the encouragement of British
shlipping.

'That unless some protection be given to produce irnported by way of the St. Lawrence,
the public works, .constructed at a vast expense, and for the conpletion of which a loan was
raised ii ngland guaranteed by ler Majesty's Government, instead of being a source of
revenue Vill become a charge to the province.

Wherefore your petitioners humbly pray, that so much of the Imperial Act 5 & 6 Vict.,
c. 49, as imposes a duty of 2s. per barrel on foreign flour imuported into Canada be repealed;
and that grain, flour and meal froi Canada, of vhatever origin, be allowed to be imported
into the United Kingdoni ditv free.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

Montreal, 25 February 1846.

Enclosure in No. 7.

(signed) G. lfoffatt,
President of the Montreal Board of Trade.

Frederick N. Wilson, Secretary.

-No8.
(No. 48.)

CoPy of a DESPATCII from the Right Honourable TV. E. Gladstone to
Governor the Earl Cathcari, K.C.B.

My Lord, Downing-street, 1 April 1846.
I HAVE received your Lordship's despatch, No. 19, of the 25th February last,

in whîich you enclose a memorial froin the Board of Trade at Montreal, praying,
tliat iu consideration of the injury which the memorialists apprchended from
the anticipated change in the Corn Law of this countrv, Her Majesty's Governa-
ment would reconmend the repeal of the Provincial Ãct, imposing a local duty
of 3s. per quarter on foreign wheat imported into Canada; that the Imperial
duty of 2s. per barrel on foreign flour brought into te province may be
repealed, and that grain, flour and meal, of whatever origin, may be introduced
from Canada into the United Kingdom free of duty.

The despatches noted in the margmin, which I have had occasion to address to
y our Lordship on the subject of the trade of Canada, will have already explained
dhe views which, in common with my colleagues, I entertain with respect to the

321. C apprehiesions

No. 8.
.ir. Secretary
Glaa4tone to Go-
vernor Earl Cah-
cart.

1 Alpîl 1846.

No. 19, page 9.
No. 32, page 5.



12 CORIIESI>ONDENCE WYl'I CAN;ADA RELATIVE TO

apprehiexsieîîs of' 11to Bimrd ('f Tra de of' Moniiv r'ii, or of' oHlier 1),rties sùiihj -y
siolatedl, -1- t flîiv eýi*tct ii n 4 ;Il;ia; or' thle ;tiral io lte Etiisli Corit Law,

i tbe pisso' ii îîfo'ttv~ ht e J'iew' et birMjet ( erimielt.
Buit as it is xweoeSsarv tlit 1 should retiurui a distinct answ'er to flie iieiiri;tl

Nvliel is lo10Wl>lire Ilile, t have to iîîstrtuct Voîi'rdsn oaqalttemr
rifflists, titat if' 1Parlùiieuit 4simhl wdept Lite0 chtanges ini te Coril Law of tIi-4
cotuntrv which hatve been stibiiitl tlo titeir dlibür;ttioi,ý Iler Malýjesty.'s

GOI'euriieut il-il] regaî'd te local (11ty of mi onCrn as an exciusively pro-
vitcia qustonmidif heLe<rislattire of' Canada shal lhtink il expedienit to

puss ait .Act tbr the rep)eall of, thaI dI1tv, 11LAr NajeStv wvill lot bc ttdvised to (lis-
-tll)w lte illeasture.

2.you Nvi1l etnte to the mneinorialists that, according- to the v~iew of Uer
IIjesty's <3çrîî itiXy proposai to alter te iînp'eri.tl iduty oil floilr illiported

jute Cumada sliotil< follo%', and be (lepeuident on, but slion1d iiot p)rececle the,
alj'ortteuof, the :;S. duîv on whieat.
The wrfh h ivjlespect te lteir application for the free introduction imbt tiis

coiîvof, graii, fleur tiffl muieal oh' Niîatever eng-ii, lir Mýaiestv'*s (,oer
nient regret I liat t1htey do liot tlîînk it entirely comîpatible m'ith itue spiriJt of
fliteconîee treftties l)OLCltee titis couiitry dild <ici.tçr "' ers to revive the
systezu w'ltze once e 'vuiled, of aIlovitîg thie introduction of goodls f'ront colonies

ar. clonil ihues, ithi leèeciot te thîeir enigin, but soliely to tîteit' place of
ex1 bare. i S C.

Goveruor Earl Cony of a DESPATC1I f'on Governior the FEarl Gat/zcarti i:. c. B., to the Bight
c.fflcart to ilr. HIlourcable [Ir E. Gladstone.

Secreuaxy Glad-
i'tîîne, Sir, (qove l'Il it l Ieutse, Monîreal, 25 ÏN\Iarchi 18463.

25 Nirch 1846. AT the rcqueIst Of the Buh'cIoard of* Tl'rde, f htave the htonour to l'orward
the atcexnpauilying rpetitioni, (Llfodr voit) ha bm ody.

]l bve, &c.

lZnri. in 'No. 9.

TO tlite Rï,Iit liotio lrablc IK V. Clulçtoioe, ler 1%,-jestLy's Ainister or' State for the
&uiî cs,&. & c. &c.

The (.!ebc1or of T1rade, biv titis their'Petition,

TiiA iti volr )titiîîneîs lis ,erve vitiî delp anxiety Ille, <'ouellplaied adloptiont by Iler
i~~lajest ~ ~ of (xL rnîet e n, Svsteln i' ('01 com ercial pi by, at %.aI.t'Iai( witl t L]os.e nx

of î ilroý,tection dad oli establisht'îl Iîriiciples whirnii havc iitlni'ito heen a.cted uipon i
latin i the trad 1e of' GJreýt I ruai n a i tî lier po ssessionîstb'a

Tliat tîte, iittrodot1(tioni inito theiv Iitpetir i iiet of,' Itcs th e <crtof, ni wbu:h
il l i nm v< i ntcly <k' [Iii', tl h pI'<v il tcC of :Catllîaqla of» a ,,ire-,t pu îîtiî i, aid I t di t (ISLitt hîctior

,or îU thte lrotcQdonî ler pi'~tC iiw <W eijo vsl iii ttarkets of tlie Uiiite'ih nl oî Shdokld
bQ î'eceîveî h"1y \tlir w<uiiicts vh anixieiy aîtd( alaint, canajt lie a mlter Of' Surrie.

Corivntced, aZS vou,îJetin' are ni* tie desit'e 'of' lier îî Ia;jes.Y's (ivîîneîto
etîeo 'tliec tontiilei'ce ni' th-e '.'nhîttal possessiolis nli Yçortitî Alieîica, atid >îromote lite

imîcsîtis, îrEjîîîa'i Ito theNîr Aietcn colonies, înnist be puîej inicia] to he
alîd otîtier greaýt of"r'tse' G4î'eat BI taîni, tile beig t'cspcct'Inliv to bilo 'ng' ider voi>' Coli-

slilet';ttioni Certain il ctîts wh'hî il, appears to ItIeti Wvl lid, i l cutt'tied ouf, be beiîc'ficizt to
l'ie WoIesnd te pt;rent Sette, %vl'hnsc il'ctie nspa'ale

1,11.1t il] Ses4ioli of* Ia4t veui, the CoiiQ't'esS- of' the JTiîtéd States or Aiinenjea cna.ctedl a iaw
(ca1lled the l)~wxr ~~) lviîxa itsinof, te d ttticso 1)Btitislt wiid oîe frg

în:wî(~ctiî'cprid Pico~< inîîi'îred in t lie U iiteýýd Sttcs, nu the sautie beinig exjan'ted iinIaind
miez Caaa ild a Bill is îtîwç l ntteitî>îhition t0 allmv lte Lî'tas o'Ln of Canadian

pru(ic:c IlrnJ Ili te e'titoi'V oaf te t. au:it i tote te a Atiaittie shîîjpîiii porL, for. expo'tation
to) Great 13tit,,iit and oJther f'oteigîî coimtî'h's, fî'ee.'
Tha ' Itf de qîîestion i-f uImied<î sau'gest iiself' to, voit, wlietlier te natual efflect of' this

s . . lltive li wi îîilîoi. ("rýadni".%'îiv, lelttly ond ztîpt''etilv eve Lu %. wan Ije
iilehnlatitiits of' te ;tibjecs'of' Grv'at ])ýi"aiit iîti ior tite ;Ille '11ice Lo the parent State,

;Jijel bia.s thétir nuinds nli Ihî'otir of a. closeî' connttexiott %vid a flriacouitry, hlîlt'tîîg iticl
t1c ilauîsîot )f' thteit' tneh;t adre ziid, pii nc il ,(I eneargec, alid al censeiqitelt mtore

Tht



PRESUMFED CHANGES IN THE COMMERCIAL POLICY. IN,

That flie operation of this law has be'en greatly to incase the iiland importation into
Carm1da of various ariciep, the proiuce or foreigni countries, such as teas, wine,' fruit, sugar,
coffe, moliss and others, so miuch as t) cause a sensible diminition of the imnport of' these
articles by the St. Lawrence, anid vur petitioners, in corroboration of the stateiment, solicit
your attention to the act, that in the article of sugar alone, the importation into Canada: from
tIe port of Oswego, in the United States, aîounted in 1S45 to 1,60 hogsheads, and previous
to the enactment of the Drawback Bill, the exportation froin that port did fnot aiount to

o hîogsheads, and further, thîat the importation of Miscovado sugar, by the river St. Law-
rence, in 1.844 was S,1î7,581 pounds, and in 1845, 2,S53,240, being a diminution of
r,324,341 pounds.

That the cause of the increased inland importations into Canada of these' articles through
the United States, and the diîinution of the imports by the channmel ofthe river St. Lawrence,
is, in the opinion of your petitioners, to be attributed to the American Drawback Bill. The
existence of the inperial duties on iiports by the St. Lawrence, and the higher tolls on Our
canails, as compared with the tolls li the Unitedi States.

That the effect of the existence of the imperiail duties on imports by sea, in conjunction
with the Drawback Bill, is to crect a barrier to the passage through our canais, of the por-
duce of foreigu countries and Uritish mannlictures, and to neutmalize the btenefit to be derived
by lier Majesty's subjects in Canada, in constructing those magnificent works at an enor-
mous expense, and, n fiact, to enact a penalty on their being used, a state of things that never
could have been contemlated when these works were coninenei.

Your petitioners, therefore, respectfiuily suggest, that thè inperial duties 1imier the Act of
S & 9 Viet., c. 93, on aU flour and provisions imported into this province by inland navigation,
be repealed, and that sueh articles so iniported and conveyedi through'th channel of the
river St. Lawrence, to a shipping port, should aequire a colonial character, and be admitted
into the United, Kingdon on the sanie teris as the produce of the province, and that the
i1 ierial duties on ail importations by sea only be also repealeI.

'our petitioners presumîne to Suppose that these im'easures woild not lireetly or indirectly
be prejudiciai to Britishi interests, while they would secure to this province a large inuland
carrying-trade, enmploy British capital, create an extra demnand for labour, inerease the con-
sumnption of Britishi manufactures, autgment the revenue of our splendid canais, and above
ait, give fiirther employmxîent to Britisl shipping, especially in the conmveyance of flour and
provisions inported iniand for exportation to British ports, which is made muanifest by
consideration of the fact, that upvards of one-third of their cost consists in the incidental
charges of inland transportation and Atlantic freights; and vour petitioners further presume
to suppose, that an extensive inland trade once establishoed through the channel of the
St. Lawrence, vould continue to flow intt direction after the cause that diverted it fron
other outlets to the oceait haId ceased to exist.

Your petitioiers perceive that the artielc of tiniber is one of those vhich it is intended
by ler Majesty's Ministers to protect to a certain extent, by reducing, the present differential
(ty from .2s. to 15s. per load ; but they beg to observe, that the present is an apparent,
not a real protection, inasmucl as the average rate of freight between tiniber imported front
the Baltic anid North Amnerica, is filly 20s, pcr load in favour of the Baltic, from the greatr,
distance from Aierica to Great Britain, reducing thereby the real protection to about 5s.
per load ; and if the apparent protection is reduced to 15s. per load as contemplated, it Nvill
ieet be erpiivalent to a premilmn in favour of Baltie tinber of s. per load ; and it is
important also to observe, that that very distance vhich thus phceS colonial tinber in su
udisadvuntageous a position, iakes the North American colonial trade the great nursery foi
Bruishx seamen, and promotes the shipping interests of the United Kingdon.

Your peîtioner, therefore respectfùîly suggest, that theu proposed reduction of duty an
Batic tiniber of is. per Ioad, 5th April 1847 ; as., 5tlh Apriil 148, be redluced to s. 6d.
pe"r Ioad ttt those respective dates ; and that the contemplated reduction in the duty on saVn
timuber be reduced proportionately.

By order of the Council of the Board of Trade,

(signedl) I.Walkoer, (L-s.), President.
Quebec, 103 Maich 1341n. l. Stevenson, lon. Sec.

~- No. 20.
(No. 3t.)

Coný of a DESPATCH1 from Governor the Earl C(athclart, K. c. L., to the
Right lonuIrable IW. E. Gladsone.

Sir, Governmenit House, Montreal, 27 March 18410.
Ar the request of the Montreal Board of Trade, 1 submit for yonr considera- Catlicart ta 3r.

i Memorial addressed to you by tiat body, praying tie repeal of certain r
duties iuposed by tic lmîperihl Statute 4 & 5 Viet. c. 49, uponi various articles 27 Marcb 1846.
in ported into Canada from foreigni states.

I have, &c.
(sigued) Catlhicart.

32. Enclosure



Ened.în No.io.

14 CORRESPONDENCE WITH CANADA RELATIVE TO

Enclosure in No. 10.
To the Right Ilonourable filliam Gladstone, 31.P , lier Majesty's Principal Secretary

of State for the Colonies.

hlie MIEIORIAL of the Montreal Board of Trade,

Hl-umbly showetl,
THAT your inemorialists observe Iier htlajesty's Government lave proposed to Parliament

certain changes iii the ciustoms' duties of (reat 13ritain, under wvhieb salted provisions and
various otlher urticles are to be at once adnitted into the jniited Kingdoiu dty free.

That bv the liperial Act 5 & Il Vict., c. 49, sallte(l provisions, and mwany of the
articles aliove refiied to, are liable to heavy duties wh1eni iiîported into Canada fron foreign
states; and it appears to your memorialists, that to maintain such duties in Canada, while
they are abandoned in the United Kingdomn, ivili have a mnost injurious effect on the trade
of this colony, and vill prevent it renlizing any advantages which nay be derived from
becoming th channel through vhich a portion of the provisions of the United States nay
reachi the Biitish aret

Wherefore, your memorialists humbly pray Her Majesty's Government will reconiniend to
Parlianient the repeal of the Inperial duties on alt such articles inported into Canada, as
by the proposed Custonis' Duties Bill nay be admitted duty free into the United Kingdon.

And your menorialists, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
(signed) G. 3t(offatt,

President of the Montreal Board of Trade.
Montreal, 26 March 1816.

Frederick NV. Willson, Secretary.

No. il.
Mr. Secretary
Gladstone to Earl
Caart ,
4 May 18è46-,.

No. 11.
(No. 62.)

Corr of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable W. E. Gladstone to Governor
the Earl Cathcart, K. c. B.

My Lord, Downing-street, 4 May 1846.
I HAvE co acknowledge the receipt of your despatches, Nos. 27 and 3], in

which you enclose addresses to myself from the Boards of Trade at Quebec and
Montreal, praying for the repeal of certain provisions in the Imperial Enactments,
5 & 6 Vict., c. 49, and 8 & 9 Vict., c. 93, the continuance of which, it is repre-
sented, will seriouslv affect the trade of Canada, if the proposed alterations in
the commercial policy of this country should be sanctioned by Parliament.

I have to instruct your Lordship to acquaint the mem orialists, in answer, that
the interests of Canada continue to engage the lively solicitude of Her Majesty's
Government; but that they have felt it their duty to decline acceding to the
request that the system denoninated " naturalization " of goods may be intro-
duced into the pending law, upon grounds which they conceive to be of such
force as to leave thein no Option. Her Majesty's Goverrnment, are, how-
ever, by no mans similarly pledged or disposed to refuse consideration to the
question, how fiîr the Imperial duties chargeable in Canada may be susceptible
of alteration with advantage, though they entertain the opinion that it would be
premature to enter upon that subject without further knowledge than we now
possess of the sentiments of the various parties interested in it. With respect
to the article of timber, adverted to in the memorial of the Board of Trade
of Montreal, your Lordship will observe to the Memorialists, that Parlia-
ment has already declared itself on that question in unison vith the views
of Her Majesty's Government; but your Lordship will be pleased likewise
to add, that 1-er Majesty's Governmnent are firmly persuaded, that the British
North American tinber, from its own useful properties, and w ith the aid of the
reduced protection wlhichi it is proposed to retain, as well as from the energy
and intelligence of those who trade in it, and their command of capital, will
continue to hold its place in the British market.

I have, &c.

(signed) W. E. Gladstone.
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-No. 12.-
(No. 42)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Governor the Earl Cathcart, K. c. n., to the
Riglit Honourable W. E. Gladstone.

Sir, Government House, Montreal, 2S April, 1846.
1N order that yon may be made acquainted at an early period with the views

entertained by the Legisliative Assembly of Canada in regard to the measures
which it appears expedient for them to adopt, consequent on the contemplated
abolition of the duty on corn, and other important changes in the commercial
policy of the empire, which bave been submitted to the deliberation of the Im-
perial Parliarment, I have the honour to enclose for your information a copy of
seven Resolutions that have passed in a committee of the whole House.

These Resolutions were introduced by the Inspector-general, and carried,
under the supposition that Her Majesty's Ministers wou1d succeed in carrying
through the measures submitted by them to Parliament, and it is understood
that the enacting of the provisions Vhich they contain is to be contingent on
that event.

1 have, he.
Cathcart.

No. 12.
Govertior Earl
Cathecart tw Mr.
Serretary Glad-
stone,

28 April 1846.

Enclosure in No. 12.

SEVEN RESoLUTIoNs reported froi a Committee of the vhole House.

1. Resolved,-That, in the opinion of this Conimittee, it is expedient that so much of the
Act 6 Vict., c. 31, as relates to the imposition ofa duty of 3s. sterling per quarter on foreign
vheat imported into this province, be repealed.-Yeas 42; Navs 28.

2. Resolved,-That a duty of 3s. sterling per quarter be imposed upon all foreign wheat
imported into this province, except for the purpose of exportation, or to be ground in bond,
for exportation.

3. Resolved,-That, in the opinion of this Comittee, it is expedient that so much of the
Sehedule of duties imposed by the Act 8 Vict., c. 3, as relates to the imposition ofa duty of
3s. sterling per quarter on maize, or Indian corn, imported into this province from a foreign
country, be repealed.-Yeas 43; Nays 23.

4. Resolved,-That a duty of 3 s. sterling per quarter be imposed upon all foreign maize,
or Indian corn, introduced into this province except for the purpose of exportation.

5. Resolved,-Tlhat, in the opinon of this Committee, it is expedient that so mucli of the
Scehedule of duties imposed by the Act S Vict., c. 3, as relates to the imposition of a duty
upon Muscovado, clayed, bastard and other sugars not refined, imported into this province,
be repealed.

i. Rcsolved,-That a duty of 7s. 6 d. sterling per cwt. be imposed upon Muscovado,
clayed, bastard and ail other sugars ndt refined, imported into this province. (Present duty
9 s. 4 d sterling).-Yeas 41; Nays 29.

7. Resolved,-Tlat, in addition to the articles enumerated in the Schedule to the said
Act 8 Vict., c. 3, on vhich duties are imposed, all descriptions of dye-woods be subject to
and charged with an ad valorem duty of one per cent.

Resolved,-That, iii the opinion of this Committee, it is expedient that so mucli of the
Schedule of duties inposed by the Act 8 Vict., c. 3, as relates to the imposition of duties
upon leather or leather manufactures iniported into this province, be repealed.

Resolved,-That an ad valorem duty of five per cent. be imposed upon all kinds of
mnanufactured or unmîanufactured leather, the production of Great Britain, or of the British
Colonies, inported by sea, or direct froni any British Colony; and that on leather or
leather manufactures otherwise imported, the following duties be imposed ; that is to say,

PrL.ext Duties.

so d. re d.

26

-6
- 3

and

321.

per dozen - - - - - - - -

On Lanb or Sleep Skins, tauned, tawed, or in any way dressed,
per dozen - - - - - - - - - -

Calf Skins, tanned, tawed, or in any way dressed, per lb. - -
Kid Skins, tanned, tawed, or any way dressed, per ib. -

Harness Leather, Upper Leather, and Sole Leather, per lb. -

Leatler, cut into shapes, per lb. - - - - -

EnclosureinNo.1-2.
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(continued)
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W Xoîîîeîîs I.3>ots, Slîccs, and Caiasiîes of' Leat her, per dirteîi
liis - - - - - - - - -

: 6 wenns i3 os rind Sm cw, of silk, satin, jean or ather stuiN, k.id
or n uctper dozeîî pirls - - - -

2 irl-'s Boots, sxocs anxd c2 alcs ut' Leatixer, ludcî' sevenl juche:
i n Iilfl perh d cv(IU/!il pairs- - - - -

:3- GirFIs 1,o7ts -. 1x14 .Shocs, of' silk', satinjcai or otlier stîîfb*,) kid ai,
incrocce, pxer dozenl pairs- - - - - -

a M cn's Bouts, per Imir - - - - - -I

I- Mens Slîccs, ditto - - - - - -

1 :3 lov's Bfouts, uxîder eiý'tt mlihes iii icxi'th, 1) r mii- - -

- oy's Shane, under civlt inhsi îxt, per pair- -

Nor 13.

Cithcart te
M'r- Secru'tary
<lxîdstoile,

EnclcstireinNo.x j.

(No.,40.)
Conv of.a DESI'A]CII front Goverxîor flie Eari Crdhcat, K., te th0e Iiglit

I ioxîralile l'. E. (Uudvlcnt'.

(iove ru nu cuiitliu , Mxtcl

I lIAN 1, I lle 110110111, Io trIaisi)it te voi Ille clicloseil Pectoli froxît certain illur-.
Chiants and i tlier citîzeui J or n Il e iù die (luvgux, praiii-xu tula.Iý 1lci'-, jct
wvj1l net ,-aiietioii thc coiieiulitud iihiiatii lu tie 'Jri~ffit wod( gooc1s.

i hlave, &c.
(siguled) C'at/iarl.

Enuclosure iii iNo. 12.

To TuE Qur.,IN's UOS'r 1"-,Cl--Ll.,NT MJS

The Petition of the ulidersigii'ed Nierehants and othiers, Citizens of Quebcc,
I iunîbly s]nîoweth, :

Tjc yur petitioners vie-tv w'itli serious ahirin the ieasuries ifltrodiiCC( by Yoîxr M-ljestv's-
MIi iîisters hi Ille I iliperuial Parhiaxniit, aIth-s hev (Io nie priuicîînl experts ut Yjoni'

I jtyspossessis luiBàitsl North Arnmeca, by, cncou'agrng other nations mucre ibavour-,
alxIy psitîî to iter huatf sîîccessu comnîxtît.î0il ivîth ticmn.
Tlîat nei long aîxd te(lîces navigationi cf the St. Lawrence, the shoî'tness cf thm sipig

scasn, Unxd dixe daiiýýýýe offthe con9st cspccilW hii the iinlis of October and Novcidîcr, zidd
inateî'ially to friýeLhts -. nid ixîsurances, anîd rendcr successful cotopetition witx tie fereigner,
cîtîxer iii cortn or tituîber a tnatter of great diflicultv, iflnot of utter irnpossibifity.

Tbai. nîlthouuehi -a protectioni of' -m S. is 1101W gî'aîted mOn hetiber cf tiesq provixîcs, the
fî'eglîs Fromx th Balti avcrage 1 7a 6 &. perIa, vîl those froiri Canada nvcuage ;3ss..!9d.,

înakug U difiticîue in tàvour f the pr(iducel' i tdm ixoîlé iDuMLmop of 21 s. Q S. c load,
alud Mlil isuri:nic is eonside, nkirx nhe prcîcctcxx îow giveji a mcxec cq îiva.leiîtte the

<hifficec of fliht;ilncover, S ioutd the cetenilt d 'dction cf' 5 . ni 1 847 and 5 s.
hi 18q ti ke lae giving a direct lîcon ta tis extent to the I*-locigix tei- % Vho in cenli-
])arisoui te i colonit à vS lité, eîîcourIage1incîît ta Ille Britishîxmîuatrr

That the cffect cf the chanc-es in the 'l'aiiR' dmin tu o f Liverpool lias Iex to increase
tue f'oreîi n tolinue <'niploycd ifl cai'i'ùiii dc;iis mlxd tillilJer il>ipma<ls of .:.,0 pcv- cenlt. sxuîce

842, hW] ji tlxeBitish àlipping eipleývcd l the, saine trade witl ilese colonies lias euîly
ixnercascd te thxe saine port abott i0 pu cent. ; and tuit it' sucl arc thu efI'ccts of Il iiiodifi-
catlons in 1842, the luievitable resuit ot* fiiîthier rela.xatîin ivill bu ruin te bothi the British

sl)ipcwiier aîîiid culoiist.
Tliat idcpendcutly cf the encouragement 2:iVen ta tue nlortl cf Eturope ta cciui]ite wvith.

Yotii' 1\I ajesty's colonlial possession-s hi i\rtl Airica, th fic lcc. f flic Changè es xxow rWcc
te Nwi Le te adj aixeiie Alli)etto, iaillelv, fixe Uuiitedl States otf Aillcrica. cspecialy iii
tîxe articles of pitû1x phie (rc-sentbliîg thic îed pine ot' the colonies, but superior te it), staves
ani LI(ak tixuiber, the pi*iid îa'c imosti', Wf not entmiry ùr laye labour.

o' ni- petitioners ino'4, fluixl' rn' ht Y our 1\1-îjesty wîilI consider, lfivcîiralv thieir
petii, andi aIlowx the (Ilities ho 'eunin as thcev îiow are, viz., 25 s. oiu fox'eiigl titllber auia

1 en* xii cloa ; tiat. yoiiu jc stv mi (m Cuse toe l evicd a onît on stavsas dûxs artcle
umblrs (mOuisant endiloyîcent te colonil shyipmî on the inlanit lkes, :Md ri'tier, théa nA
alterxîcux be madie in tîxe diities on sawcvd, tinîler, Ntidi, if' fflteî cd as: coxîtemniphated, ý vill
ii iioslv aflbécf. nluixy n%1 li ave el nîaikc< lîd ec uit iie ic cxectioxi of' sav-nmilhs, îmder

thu iijl),(ý ixlati iii ai meune ai duîties hie litatiori Mdi tixeses U roic
nvomth in odlm' r uxty thiul1niisc eii pIo1,i1L îîcnt fo Br.~ iis ig thxcr istn

bcîiutch. large conxýuîîîcis o'tIi btsxxxintctis ~u!lc dtihy eus<etand tlîat
p rotection
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protection eqivalient to the difference of freiahtt would at least be guaranteed to themi, as
eV(en ithen they only meet. the f»oreign producer in the home markets on equal terms.

That to a system of wise aoi judicious protection Your Majestys eîipire is iwdebted foir
i s proil attitudle at lthe nations of the earth, and the present happy position of Your
Mahjestv's ciolial possessions is attributalie mnainly to the saie source.

Wh0ereore your petitioners inost huîmbly pray, that Your Majesty vill not sanction the
4111temlated modifications in the Tariff on wood goods, and Your Majesty's petitioners, as
in duity bound, vill ever pray.

(144 Signatures.)

-No. 14.
(No. 66.)

Cory of a DESPATCII fron the Riglit Hlonourable W. E. Gladslone to
G overnor the Earl CathIcart, K.c.n.

My Lord, Downing-street, 18 May 184 0.
I nAVE to acknowledge the reccipt of y-our Lordship's despatch, No. 40, of

the 28th of April smitting to e a. petition to Her Majesty froi certain
miîercliauts and otiers, citizens of Quebec, praying that lier Majesty %vill iot
sanction the coitemjplated modification in the Tariff on wood goods.

I have laid this petition before lier Iiajesty, who has been pleased to receive
it graciously, but it has iot been îin iy power to advise lier Majesty to assent to
its prayer, for the reasons vhich I shall proeced to state.

lier Majesty bas invited the Parliament to adopt the proposal to which the
petition refers.

The H1ouse of Coinnons will enter to-night on the cousideration of the
Custons Duties Bill, in vhich this proposai is included, at the advanced stage
whien the Bill is reported to the House fromn the Committee of the wlole Ifouse,
innniiediately )cforc the engrossment and third reading. At such a stage it
woulid, I .elieve, be most unusual for the Hlouse of Conmîtons to reverse the
decision which it has givern on the occasions aflorded by the various carlier stages
of the Bill, and by the preliminary Committee, which is requîired, with respect
to all qu estions of trade, and in whieI they ordinîarily unîdergo the imost searching
examination, T hus, lier Majcsty iaving recommended to Parlianent a par-
ticular course, has iad no reason, in the reception which Parliancîît has given to
the recomnmenldation, to alopt any alteration of it.

But .1 must niot be uhderstood as implying that this is the principal difficulty
wllich obstriets a compliance with tie praver of the petitioners ; there are others,
including some of a higher order :-First, lier Majesty's Government do nlot
doubt the ve respctability of the petitioners, and would be disposed, on
general Orounds, to attach great veigit to their opinions ; but [ier Mujesty's
Govermnent have found tlhemîselves obliged, on a great variety of occasions, to
adopt and to adhere to proposals unacceptable to many of the parties iimediately

a by them, iotwithstaidng their belief in the high intcgrity of those
parties, anid their perfect freedom froni any consciousness of an interest that
could warp the jndgmnent ; and ler Majesty's Government cannot but observe
ou the presenît occasion, that they do not find anly reason to suppose, from the
evidence before thein, that the opinion of the petitioners witl respect to the
nuendll ing change in the timber duties, is sharcd by the people of Canada at
hre, or by tIcir representatives, vio, on the contrary appear to have evinced
teir intention to abandon reliance upon the artificial advantages whi pro-

tective laws mnay confer, and to place it upon the natural ud permanent
guarantees afforded by the resources of the province and the cnergy of its inha-
bitants.

Iler Majesty's Government miist seriouslv doubt whether, if the allegations
of the petition were made g'ood iii thteir viole extent, with respect to the dis-
advantages entailed upon Canada by lier distance fron this country, by the
dangers of the St. Lawrence, the suspension of its navigation during a portion
f the ycear, andi by the inferior quality of Canadian timber, that circumstance

would have the effect of producing the conviction in this country that the
measure now uider discussion shotld be either qualified or abandoned, inasmuch
as it would certainly showy that the present systen could ouly be continued at a
very heavy cost to the nation.

But IIer Nlljesty's Goverinment (10 not share the belief of the petitioners in
the existence and ii the force of these disadvantages. Tiey cannot forget the

321. c 4 predictions,

No. 14.
Mr. Secretary
;îtîone to

<overnor Earl
C te r8:r

18 Nlay 1846.

J3'l- ý
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prcdicti)iis, the confident, and, vithout doubt, sincere predictions of ruin which
attended the progress of th measure of 1842, nor can they fail to contrast witli
thlose predictions the great subsequent extension, and the apparently flourishig
condition of tie trade at the present moment.

With respect, indeed, to the disadvantage of distance, which undoubtedly
affects the competition of Canadian timber with that of the Baltic, ler Majesty's
Governmeint have not failed to make what they deem to be a sufficient provision,
all things considered, for the charge whichi it entails, by proposing to retain a
protective duty of 15s. per load on foreigni wood ; and inasmîuch as they can
by no neanis admit that it is the proper office of commercial laws to attempt in
general to secure to places which are renote all the advantages of proximity,
they trust the petitioners will recognize in the plan as it actually stands, a proof
of tirie- great anxiety to give every just consideration to tie claims of the parties
engaged in thte trade, and to those of the colony, so far as its interests may be
conceived to be aflected by the question.

lier Majt's Governuient look forward to an active competition, under the
law as it is proposed that, it should stand, and a comipetition by no means unfa-
vourmable to the timîber and deals of Canada. Nor is it competition alone 'hici
Her 31lajesty's Government anticipate ; on the contrary, they conceive, as I
have already had occasion to state to your Lordship, th at to no inconsiderable
extent, the consumption of Baltic timber is actually auxiliary to the demand for
that of Canada, and therefore, that to this extent a measure which cheapens the
first, is likele to cause positive improvement in the market for the last.

For tese reasons, wlich I need not pursue into further letail, and for otiers
to wihicl I have tlought it unniecessary on this occasion to refer, Her Majesty's
(overnnent have been unable to advise Hler Majesty to assent to the prayer of
the petition transnitted to me by your Lordship.

I have, &c.
(si gned) W. E. Gladstone.


